
Contact the advisory

Call the advisory helpdesk on 0800 700 400.  
Monday–Friday 9am–5pm.

Complete the online form in the advisory 
helpdesk via www.connectedlearning.org.nz

We recommend your school nominate  
one person to contact the advisory on your 
school’s behalf. This might be a senior staff 
member, an ICT technician, or e-learning leader.

Your school’s query will be allocated 
to an appropriate advisor who will 
contact you as soon as possible.

Connected Learning Advisory 
Te Ara Whītiki

The Connected Learning Advisory is a free service 
helping New Zealand schools and kura make the 
most of digital technologies for learning. 

We’ll help you get the best results for your 
students and your school community.

Stay in touch

Follow us on Twitter @enablelearning #CLA_NZ to stay  
up-to-date with the advisory’s professional learning activities.

Visit the Enabling eLearning website:  
elearning.tki.org.nz

Find us in the Connected Learning Advisory VLN group 
(www.vln.school.nz) or in Pond (www.pond.co.nz)

This service is provided free of charge by the Ministry of Education and is managed by CORE Education.



How we can help

Call our helpdesk, or log an online request for:

 » free, consistent, unbiased advice to help plan your 
school’s next steps with digital technologies

 » reliable, personalised guidance on how to integrate 
digital technologies with teaching and learning.

The Connected Learning 
Advisory was valuable and 
relevant. As a first time new 
principal, I found the advisory 
very easy to access and the 
advice was timely and useful. 

Ask us about:

 » how professional learning can help your staff to use digital technologies

 » how to use online technologies and digital devices to support the curriculum

 » planning for the effective introduction of ultra-fast broadband and WiFi

 » how to engage whānau and community using digital technologies

 » how to lead your school through technological change

 » sourcing laptops, tablets, and other ICT equipment

 » BYOD, software management, data storage, network 
standards, video conferencing, ICT infrastructure, and 
modern learning practices using technology.

Denyse Healy, Blenheim School.


